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Chess players

greet opponents
An imiiHuai session ol slmul-

Idiiemi!* elms* play Included In

ihe spurts programme or the

I2ili World Festival ol Youth

and Sim I unis will bo held on

July i*9. In Moscow In liio CAC
flililrilch-ff'iiil'flll complex. £0

lop Snvicl nnri farcljjn Grand*

maslcn and Masters will meet

over n (lionsand opponents.

Taking part will be world cham-
pions Mnva Chllniidanldza and

Anninlv Kaipav, and talented

Moscow - Grandmaster Artur

Yusupnv who only recently won
a pass to (he challenger stage In

an Uiu-r/final In Tunis.

I have never attended such
lesilval* he told our. corres-

pondent. end 1 am happy lor

this honour, l have never played

in Hitch a grandiose session in

one hall

I am glad I will meet young
envoys limn various nations who
love chess Indeed, chess Is pan
o! general culture, and culture
always Implies peace On earth,

happiness. Our forthcoming
meets will serve the causo ol

peace, friendship and under-
standing among peoples from
various countries.

It I* symbolic that I will play
alongside nearly (he entire So-
viet side now readying [or the

vomh learn world championship
soon due in Argentine — Junior
world er-champion Valery Sa-
lov, Zurab AzmalparashvlH, and
Igor Novikov.
We, Soviet chess players,

welcome visitors to Moscow and
warn lhai our friendly contacts
and universal peace on our
beautiful planet go from
strength to strength.

Recollections of 1957
Festival participants

ilhe In 1057, IbB year of the Oth World Festival of Youth and

Students, the Grand Sports Arena ol (he Lenin Central Stadium at

luzlinllcl la the venue lor the opening and closing ceremonies ol

Ihe current Forum.

71io sfadfam was commissioned lu 1050 and (lie following year 1

*

Festival marked lla lefernntlona! dobut. According to 111 director-

general Vladimir Alyoshin, many ol the staff qnlto remember the

previous youth forum and are looking forward to (lie new one.

Sports has acquired

greater meaning
Federation. The basic provisions

of the Olympic Charier ore

backed by youth In many coun-

tries, for the Olympics should

help strengthen friendship

among peoples and consolidate

global peace.

Today the word "sport" has
acquired greater meaning than it

earlier used io have, that la, fust

“competition". Some indications

of It are expressions like "sport*

style clothes", "sportsmanlike
conduct", and Ihe creation of

culture and sport complexes. All

these are indicative of sports
1

acknowledged slalus as part of

general human culture. Interna-

tional sports reflects the trend
towards bringing peoples closer

together, creating contacts be-

tween representatives of notions
with different social syslema
and proof ol Ihe possibility of

peaceful coexistence and even
cooperation. Inlernallonal sports
Is possible only when various
countries show good will towards
It and do not try to use It for

Ihelr mercenary political goals.

The movement has lots of prob-
lems ihe solution of which Is

crucial for future Olympics, pri-

marily, safeguarding the move-

Vladislav TRETYAK,

Ale; lied Mos/er of Sport, many-
rime Ice-hockey world end

Olympic champion:

As a festival delegate 1 am
preparing for the debate, "Youih

and problems ol international

aporls and Olympic movement".
This meet to be held In a sports

centre Is of special interest to

me. The point Is Ihet I am on
IOC commission of sportsmen
and the "|unlar" committee of

the Inlernallonal Ice Hockey

The aladlum which boated the 1000 Olympics, is (requeued by hi

ol Muscovites: nearly 40,000 people of various ages sod occupallw

attend Its heallh-butldlng groups and a fogging dub.

It might be appropriately dubbed a health universllyt any reddul

of Moscow or visitor can gel at the alodium sound advice on Uv

to go In for sports.

Like all olher Moscow sports facilities, the stadium will now tile

for the needs of the Festival participants and gucsls.

Honorary guest ol the

Festival twice Olym-
pic sprint champion,

Alberto Junntoreus of

Cuba, Is never sparing

with autographs. 1 have
attended various youth
forums, lie says, but

this Festival baa a
very special atmos-
phere. The feeling Is

that all around you
are brothers and you
keep smiling ail the
time. This gives you a

natural condition, It is

wonderful and makes
your heart sing.

P/iofo by
Alexander Yefremov

men! from al tempts to imbue it

with commercialism and proles-

slonollsm.

For me It is very Important to

hear the views of members ot

various countries. I am looking

forward to meeting lots of Inter-

nationally known athletes, world

and Olympic champions among
the delegales, as well as new
Ideas on the development ol the

principles of International sports.

1 am sure that festival materi-

als will be duly considered, too,

by the IOC members led by
President Juan Antonio Sama-
ranch, who Is, Incldenlally, an
honorary guest of the Festival.

Rostislav VARGASHK1N,
10GO Romo Olympics bronze

medflfJJsf and many-ffme world
and national chomp ton:

Whan I think or Ihe cycling
contest al Ihe 1957 Youth Fasti-

val in Moscow the first thing
that comes to mind is tfao atmo-
sphere of a great holiday.

The stands of the Moscow
Young. Pioneer Stadium track
wore crammed. Wo now have
excellent facilities, including the
Krylatskoye Olympic track, but
the veterans ol that festival

have very endearing recollec-
tions of that aiena. The audi-
ences. among them many for-

eign visitors, look lively Inter-

esl In tho com pel ItIon and gave
ovations io ibe winners.
Computing then were cyclists

from many European nations
and far-nfi Australia (as far. as
I can remainbar. Ibis, was one pi
ihe mat. u not the very first

Urn*, that Australians competed
In Ihe USSR)., .

I managed iq win ifah sprint,
end Ihe gold medal, which I

greatly cherish, has
,
pride of

place in my awards collection.

Incidentally, 1 am a coach nbw
end take much pleasure In tell-

ing my -charges about that festi-

val contest.

Vlklor TSAKYOV,
captain of the Soviet /earn

which won Ihe UUe
ol champions ol youth pomes

In ihe football festival

loutnamonl, cunenl chief coach
ol Ihe Poo/ba//-fee-Hockey •

division ol the Dynamo
Central Council:

fl was a most exciting tour-
nament, and I still rernembei
(estival Moscow for Its warm
friendly atmosphere. The con-
test rankod with major football
tournaments.

It was the heydqy of Bduard
Streltsov, who was than only 20,
aa well as Valentin Ivanov and
Anatoly Maslyonkui, A year
earlier they were on a oaHonal
team which

,
won ihe Olympic

Hilo. Many qf those who were
on; the festival Hearn also, won
the European cup three yean

.. lalos. .
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INTERZONAL
TOURNAMENTS

Same as Olympic

principles

President of IMl®'"1

$
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Acosta of Mexico,

the World
Students is ' erL
taat event of ®» >

and a fide opgJJ^
younger

8f“
era_j°

rJ,|icsi
=

Its good will and r^
work tor P

Acosta, who U » * &
the invllalloo of

Sports Comrnltlea

;

TASS intorvtoM;** ,

noble prlndpies

movement a«
with the^1^'*
the future o^ur p

^jJ]
future, P«[b,

J;
it-

more emphasis
“Jg^fb-

ture and sport, I

val all the best

.’ifclSW? 0n ,h8 move during the opening ceremony. Ona of Ibe momoets of colourful gala performances at Ihe Unto Ceetral SI ad Iam was hundreds of balloons
Ferilval

1

! five colours which soared In Ihe skies while the marchors chanted: "Peace", "Friendship ,
Festival (below).

Another two Soviet female
chess players,

. Nana-.'Alexandria -

and Yelena, *' Akhmy lov^Skya," •

have won p&seirto the ch alien- -

ger tournament placing first

. and second - In : Havana - inter- ,

zonal. Nana los'eliao) of the
USSR, , PUt -CranjUhg. of Sweden
and

1

Dana .Nulu of Romania 'who
shared- 3rd-5t;h places will vie
for the Iblfd pass in eu extra
match.
' Rafael Vaganypn and ' Andrei
Sokolov ...(both

•

-of the USSR)
placed first atad third fa a men's
interzonal (n Biel, Switzerland,
to win passes to (he challenger
tournament, along with second-
placed Yasser Seyrawan of the
USA-

;

.
Eugene Torre of ihe Philippi,

nes, John Van :<ter Wife afjfol-
tand end Nigel Short of. Britain
:Wlu further contest the fourth
;(last) pass,

: -

In another development,
Yugoslav Grandmaster Svetozar

Gllgorlfi has refused to serve as

chief umpire for a new world

title match between Soviet

Grandmasters Anatoly .« Karpov-

and Garrl Kasparov. '•

FRESH SUCCESS

FOR STEVENSON
Triple Olympic boxing cbom-
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Next a car escorted by motor-

cyclists drova Into the stadium,

carrying a torch which pilot

Ivan Kozhedub, triple Hero of

tho Soviet Union, had lit from
Ihe Eternal Flame near the

Kremlin Wall, fit is in memory
of soldiers who gava their lives

during World War H for our

peaceful present.)

Thus the flame of the 12lb

Festival leapt to life.

The guests and participants ol

the Festival were (hen greeted

by the General Secretary of the

CPSU Central Committee Mi-
khail Gorbachov, He sold:

The world of tomorrow, the

world of the coming century,

Is your world, dear friends.

And your thoughts and deeds

today largely determine what It

will be Hke.

‘

'V •

.

ion Teofllo Stevenson of Cuba
has won thq over-91 kb division

in a home contest fa. filial'
.

del

Rio province. ' . ; •

..' He wfU next fehd the nation-

al . team for ;thg Bth summer
tqUmament of: friendly armies.

,fa Poland. ,
'•

, /.
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Cuban Negrin Bspertn paqw*
on the Feslival relay to Moscow

'

•from Havana, the hosl-clty of 1

the previous 11th .World Festi-

val of Youth and SfWenfe-;'-.

Photos by Boris Hpulman'

/ * and Andrei Kfy&W.'

Everyone should ask himself

what he has done to prevent nu-

clear weapons from being put to

use ever again, either on Earth

or In space, to eliminate these

weapons completely and for

good. Ha must do what he can

for our common home — tho

planet Earth.

A world without wars and

weapons, a world of goodnelgh-

bourlfness and cooperation In

good faith, Ihe world of friend-

ship among nations, Is the Ideal

of socialism, the goal of our

policy.

We here set ourselves Ibe

task of doing away wllh the

arniB race. We stand for tho

most radical solution *— not In

words, but In deeds — of Ihe

problem of nuclear weapons —
their complete banning and eli-

mination.

You, participants fa the Festi-

val, boys and girls, personify the

spring of mankind, progress, and

aspirations of your peoples.

With a thunder of applauses

did lha stadium respond to Mi-

khail Gorbachov's wordB.1

.

The official part of the open-

log ceremony was crowned; wUh
the sounds of - the Hymn or the

Democratic YoUtb.
-

The artistic programme was

. opened by children. .

.

' The mass pbrror'mqnce by sc*

tors and athletes represented

artistic ami sports greetings to

Ibe Feslival from all Soviet re-

PU
Tb? Winged heralds ol peace •

- white ,
doves

Luzhniki fa a.huge nock to -col*

mlnate tho festivities.
'

* But the festivities did’ not end .

1

at that, They.: ipr«dl from the

1

stadium into the ,H8^.. p8Al

5 •

stages (fad resounded weU tow

'totfnlgnV ;i
f

t

MIKHAIL GORBACHOV

on nuclear explosions moratorium
"in wishing to promole a stop

to Ihe dangerous race In build-

ing up nuclear arsenals and to

"

set a good example, lha Soviet

Union has rosolved to ' unilate-

rally. slop all nuclear explosions

as of August 's,' 1985." This baa

been said In the Statement Of

General Setreiary of the CPSU
Central COmmlttea Mlkhall GM*
bachov,.'-'- •

• 'We call upon’ Ihe gqVorn-

mejit qf the UbUed Slates to

atop, ns of ihe above data irtar®

ked lha ! whrld ovbr . as ihe
:
Day

‘

qf .lhe -HWWW .TfagOto,Jfa
nuclear explosions;" redds lha

lOOfl. it -will'-continue- to '-ba va-

lid providwJ t^Ai • for lla

pari, refrains from carrying but

nuclear explosions, < ' ~
.

"There is no dotibi that ja ze-

dprocal . . 'moratorium.! of Ihe

USSR and USA 00
;
ell .' no*

clear. , explosions Lwould
,
also

sqrve . as a flna example to

other,: stales possessing nqdaai
weapons.

,
..

,
'The Soviet Union expects

the United States lb positively. .

respond to this !• Iql^Eatlve by
.plopping . Us quc1ea( .axplosloiw'

ftoted Mikhail C^rbacfcovn
JThJe:

Would accord with the expecut- 7

t Ions! and {lotieq 6f eU ! aaRon* 1
-

1

inn, fato thajureaij p *
‘

; i stotemenh "Our tioitfbrifani .p)!]. would accord with the expects* 7

j^- wsot^d.
c
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Prelude to invasion?

.Mi*

Managua. Tbs American
troops stationed in Honduras
are speeding up preparation Tor

large-scale aggressive actions In

Central Araorlca, primarily

against Nicaragua. In the course

ol the already two-month-old
war games CabaHas-05 In the

Honduran department of El Mo-
re they have been polishing

operations In the selva mountain
area whose terrain Is a replica

of the northern border area of

Hlcaragua. Another indication

of Washington's menace Is tho

fact that every time war games
In Honduras include provocative

"offensive operations" against

Nicaragua In response to my-

thical "San din 1st aggression",

the Nucva Nicaragua news

agency points out.

The White House has simul-

taneously staged all manner' of

anll-NIcaraguan campaigns which

have oflcn been miserable failu-

res. One of them was Washing-

ton's propaganda farce of a

"march" by counter-revolutiona-

ry mercenaries. Under a Wash-
ington scenario several hundred

Somoza thugs set out on foot

from Honduran capital Teguci-

galpa to Washington to ask Pre-

sident Reagan to send American
troops to Nicaragua.

AS A CREDITOR, I AM GLAD

f
TO HELP YOU... SgBSSS

ngressmen for

dear freeze

'Mih

Duarte regime foils talks
Havana. The pre-American

regime In El Salvador is deli-

berately blocking resumption oi

die talks batween the authorities

and the rebel organizations

aimed at a peaceful settlement

of the critical situation In the

country. This has been declared
in an interview to tho rebel Ra-
dio Venceremos by Jorgo Jandal,

0 member of the main com-
mand of the Parabundo Marti
National Liberation Front. The
dictatorship Is deliberately set-

ting unacceplable pre-condltloni

for the dialogue, he noted.

While constantly talking about

Iho need for tho armed conflict

to become "more humane",
Duarte falls to mention its main

causes—Ilia povorly of the peo-

ple and complete absence ol

political rights In El Salvador.

The Front sees a sole genuinely

humane way out of the conflict

In Its cessation and In the estab-

lishment of a just peace, stres-

sed Jorge Jandal.

Islamabad will continue to arm itself

UGANDA CALMS DOWN FOLLOWING COUP
Addis Ababa, Reports from

Kampala say Brigadier General
Bosllio Olara Okolio, who stood
at the head of the military coup
in Uganda, has mado radio ad-
dress to the population, He Mid
that the coup's aim was to stop
tha hostilities' between the
tribes and to give the country
peace and stronger national
unity. He called on the Ugan-
dans to cooperate with the mil-
itary authorities.

In their statement (he group
of army officers who took part
In the coup stress that the new
leadership will take die neces-
sary measures to ensure safety

for the population.

At the same lime, the military
have suspended the Constitu-
tion, closed down Uganda's bor-
ders and stopped «U hanking

VIEWPOINT

operations. All the ministers in

the previous government have
been told to report at police

stations. Speaking on the nation-

al radio, the commander of the

national liberation army of

Uganda General Tito Okello has

ordered servicemen bade Into

barracks and called on the' pop-

ulation to observe discipline.

New York. The Untied Slates

will continue the build-up of

Its deliveries ol most sophistic-

ated weapons '

to Pakistan, said

the Pakistani Foreign Minister

S. Yakub Khan speaking to

Journalists on his return from a

visit to the United Slates. Re-

ports from Islamabad say re-

presentatives of the Washington
administration have assured the

Pakistani envoy that the United

States will continue military

and economic aid to Pakistan

when the 3.2 thousand-mlllion-

dollar agreement on military

and economic aid expires In

1987.

Judging by Yakub Khan's
statement Washington has
reacted positively to the In-

sistent requests from Pakistan

for urgent deliveries of recon-

naissance planes wilh an aerial

system for warning and moni-

toring. Earlier, the White House
sanctioned a hand-over of a

large consignment of the Side-

winder missiles to the Pakistani

Air Force.

Featuring prominently dur-

ing the talks in Washington
were active use of Pakistan as

a staging ground for aggres-

sion and acts of provocation
against the Democratic Re-
public of Afghanistan. Among
other things, representatives of

the Washington administration

spoke In favour of expanding

aid to the so-called Afghan re-

fugees residing In Pakistan.

These refugees are actually

Afghan counter-revolutionaries

who are aided and backed by
the Pakistani authorities and the

American Central Intelligence

Agency end who carry out sal-

lies against Democratic Af-

ghanistan.

ASAT SYSTEM FOR JAPAN
Tokyo. The Pentagon Is pre-

paring to deploy space weap-
ons systems In Japan. It Is re-

ported here that the ASAT anti-

Mtelllta system will be on board

F-15 fighter planes based at the

American Air Force base In Ka-

dens [Okinawa). The base has
72 such planes. Over the next

few months, these planes will

be re-equtpped with the most
up-to-date electronic Instru-

ments for launching these weap-
ons already brought to Kadena.
The anil-satellite missiles are

Yuri KURITSYN

A BOOM ON THE

‘WAR HOUNDS’ MARKET
II looks like war mercenaries

do not fear unemployment.
What b more, demand for the
services ol these people, who
made their trade to kill far mon-
ey, has evan gone up ol late.

Several dozens of mercena-
ries of English extraction re-
cently got a "contract" for ope-
rallens Inside Nicaragua, where
they ere expected to anlst their
colleagues who have already
sold In amielves to the CIA and,
together with Nicaraguan coun-
ter-revolutionaries, ere killing

civilians In the border regions
ol that country.
Since mercenaries ere con-

demned worldwide, the' "em-
ployers'1

of such people nor-
mally try to keep their deads
secret. But the deal In London
was made In broad daylight, In

the full view of the authorities.

The "employer” fs no secret
but notorious American million-

aire Posey, acting on behalf of

• USA-hosed so-called "commit-
tee for military end civil eld".
Tho Committee, headed by

rnofeub end retired generals, or-
ganizes end finances ("votuhta-
rlhf" es H ware but with Ml ip-,
prove! of the US administration)
the fiftM against cemanmlsts In

Central America, including the
recruiting ol "volunteers" lor

"special assignments". Whet the
latter do Is known from the fate

ol many thousands of Nicaragu-
ans, Arabs, Mozamblquans, An-
golans, and Namibians of both
sexes and ell ages — from ba-
bies to hoary old men — brutal-
ly murdered as some antl-com-
munlrt preventive method by
similar "volunteers" In the pay
ol the CIA, South African spe-
cial services end some West
European countries.

Lately fhe world press has
bean carrying more reports on
mercenary acflvlttar, like the
growing ranks of Hie anti-gov-
ernment "Mozambique National
Resistance" and UNlTA groups,
at the expense of “war hounds",
as mercenaries have been dub-
bed, They ore recruited In Por-
tugal and some other West fiu-
ropeen countries. Again reports
of punitive operations in Nantl-
bln speak ol Pretoria's 32nd spa.
del "Buffalo" battalion—a whol-
ly mereanory outfit,

Paid murderers are alse re-
cruited to "pacify". the popula-
tions In s6ma countries In Af-
rica and Latin America who ire
eppeiad to Hrelr ruling reghbbi.

Also In the category ol CIA-
pafd "volunteers" ere those
who killed over fig people and
Injured another 200 In a Beirut
suburb last March.

Generally speaking, the
terms "mercenary*' end "terrorist"
should be seen as . synonyms.
Both .fake orders from some
quartan, get previously fixed
payment end use the same meth-
ods? Ihelr patrons, era most of-
ten people advancing the inter-
ests of the seme circles that use
violence end murder of dissid-
ents as elements of state policy.

It Is not accidental, then, that
a resolution on inadmissibility
of state terrorism, adopted by

|S®
session el

’ .
W General Assembly, was

riot backed by countries which
for many years new have ob-
struct tho fermuleHon pf an in-
ternational convention on flghf-
ng ^0 recruitment, ua% finan(;.
mg and training ol mercenaries.
The Jlh session of the UN Ad

Hoc Committee on International
Terrorism, charged with the pra-

Kij uJw W{]’ convention& J"1 M,*V. dlwHy stressed

;

that ft. majn obstacle to fis
work way the rahtefancy of the

a component of the so-called

Strateg'c Defense Initiative be-

ing pursued by Washington. The
deployment of space weapons In

Japan shows that the Reagan
administration Intends to In-

volve Japan In Its aggressive

"Btar ware" strategy.

US and some other Weslarn na-

tions to outlaw tha activities of
mercenary gangs and hold
those recruiting and using
Ihem responsible for their activ-

ities.

In a broader conlext this

amounts to fhe reluctance of

certain political quarters to re-

spect the sovereign righls of

Independent states, their Insist-

ence on the “right" to Interfere

In the affairs oi other nations,

dictate to Ihem and eliminate

those who refuse to toe their

line by any means. Including

the use of "war hounds" end
other killers.

For the same reason tha US
administration not only encour-
ages but also protects boih the
recruiters end the recruits. Ring-
leaders of anti-government
gangs operating against Angola,
Nicaragua, Afghanistan and
Laos recently met In a UNlTA
camp In Angola to formulate a
ganeral strategy of Jhe selfsame

struggle against communism.struggle

They did bis with president

Reagan's personal approval and
the sponsorship of me CIA and
South African special service.

Washington sees H as a stag#
In the preparation far the first

world congress of anticommun-
ist rebels ' sponsored by tha

American administration.

In short, terrorism and merce-
nary practices, which until re-

cently wire a sort of covert

operation on a national scalp,

an turning Into overt Inferna-

tionel practice. Not for nofhlng

did president Reagan sand a
a special congratulatory mass-

age to above-mentioned gath-

ering ol mercenaries'; and terror-

ists and even called H "uni-

que event"! . .
•-•'"•••

l v*dUEtoo. A group of pro-

CTEsl sod public lea*

iffli Ita United Stales has

Eghd a aw major campaign

Eton nuclear arsenals,

frawing a press conference

L_lI.ii. rnnoressman Edward

a announced that ® Wll is

Braeded In the House ol

S»UUra calling on Pres-

M to start Immediate

Mtttlou to draft a mutual

rirallisbla Irmly on banning

Drawing by Vtodimi l , m production and deploy-

8St ol oudesr weapons. Tbs

# y provides for a stage-

Information assri'rr

should not In assn.

a

eta MSpfffiL

nr I 111 flflfl
has been co-aponsored

|JI IVIlvljv frSil Reprtientallvea from both

„
r " jits It bu been supported by

Paris. An antHJNTW -i ..
}^ fifty anti-war public,

p&ign launched Id terns Ks ^ and religious organ-

countries has been tbuj'jr ibrooghoul the country.

damned by UNESCO! fc*

Amadou Mahtar M Eci ii

interview to the Fncafe

news agency, he tliurt i

all the UNESCO pEfia

which are being aiiicWh*

United Slates In dlsarcje

human rights and i era r

national Information

been adopted uDanlBMa!-
1

'

the US delegation «fj-

them.
Answering a qwdffl i

the programme lo Wt.l

new Information order A 1

M'Bow said that It ti *-'•

and foremost at allmkl 1-

Vi demand that steps be taken

Ifcp the tests and deployment

ffc-ilrike missiles, and to

the “star wara" pro-

per;, they say In their Joint

uni
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0 lb British Government
*a ta deport to Italy mem-
fa •! Hw terrorist group,
•mi IsMhiUortiry Calls, tsk-

h uhga In Britain. The Cells

peoples of the world &Ir mpomlhls lor the August

to obtain Information. fa toeb attack at a Bologna

to distribute IL The *ij riiHoo which killed 76

ought not to be a p**-?; W* ind Injured about two

Mid. The mass nef*cJ- titan. •

velop throughout lbs *2
i

f |»CTSJ

^

andEVEN^

© Tha US State W*
and tha Detonis WJj

j) Uil yiof there wars over
tiJJIwBlrlal accidents In

jjy\ 7
y'h

;
JU periods

fa M bilore, tha highest sc-
Jti nfa irs In the steel and

Industries as well
‘ ttfawtos, which account

r** .tall the accidents

have sent brflakdowni

randum demanding

,mmodia,e
JETrnXS*- «• Wlflassly

lltary apwjja *jl
the

FtSSas jh
take new m** iV.fPMBng at ,
bilateral fra*. ^
0 At a trial «

the Kurdish
_ Turkey,

«

•« • rally In

the de-
01 Sovle'

In Dlyarbaklr,

Soteculor h«
sentence for ovsr

. faPJtilton People's

people (Mp, Jam
p
B|ea

for nearly !» titan- „0n ^ ^
a lL IhJfcJ*Lfln,« Minister
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government b&'Tjj
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«Jf“ ‘*£5 ThismSmpi <6 countries
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. sirriJr 'bill* .

lo,«Ulno 4,300
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Most of Afghanistan's counter-revolutionary gangs Infiltrate the

country from neighbouring Pakistan, passing through hardly acces-

sible mountainous areas. These “breaches" In the mountains will be

stopped by recently organized border troops. Backed by the popula-

tion, the border guards are detaining one Infiltrating group after

another, effectively rebuffing all reactionary forces.

• A meeting of border guards with peasants In Kandahar Province.

International Law

Commission meets in Geneva
Geneva. The UN international

Law Commission has Just ended

Its 37(b session. This auxiliary

body of the UN General As-

sembly looks Into codtfi cation

and progressive development ol

International law and works out

drafts of universal Internationa]

treaties on various problems.

Much attention at the present

session was given to the code ol

crimes against peace and secur-

ity of mankind, which provides

for punishment of statesmen and

other persons responsible foi

particularly grave crimes of the

International scale. Such crimes

Include preparation and Launch-

ing of aggression, genocide,

apartheid, war crimes, crimes

against humanity, etc.

The Commission, which In-

cludes prominent International

lawyers from 30 countries also

continues Its examination of tre-

aties on responsibility of states,

on Juridical Immunities of states

and their property, on the status

of an international courier and

diplomatic pouches which are not

accompanied by such a courier.

All these documents havo a

great juridical and practical Im-

portance.

The Commission will hold Its

next session at Geneva beginning

from May 5, 1986.

Science and technology

NON-TRADITIONAL

POWER ENGINEERING

People in countries wilh cold

climate can value heat, al-

though ll isn't everywhere that

fuel 1b plentiful. Taking this In-

to consideration, Finnish Inven-

tor Pentll Juhula has developed

a heat pump capable of “utiliz-

ing" thermal energy lost by wa.

ter during freezing. What is es-

pecially Important Is that his

invention excels ordinary heel

pumps by Us efficiency, it is

meant for heating houses in

which frosts are a usual occur-

rence.

It Is clear that for Spain the

Finnish version does not suit.

But Finland, especially its south-

eastern part, abounds in sunny

days. Therefore, it was decided

to use there, as widely es 'pos-

sible the hot sunrays Tor the

generation of electric energy.

the racists?
granted by IMF are ol special

importance for tile apartheid re-

gime. They are of purely polit-

ical nature and serve as a signal

of sorts for similar actions by '

.

Western banks, the above-men-
.

Honed weekly newspaper noted.

Thus In December 1983. for ex-

ample. the West German Deul- 1

ache Bank granted Pretoria ; ere-

dlts to the tune ol 200
,

million. -

marks when the South AftiCWi

military committed!, aggression

against the People’* Angola. /
Additional 250- million marks

;

;
were .granted by . the same -bank’

'. one, year later when ce , racists ,
-

;
severely repressed. , strikers aod,.?

.. participants In a maas ahlt-radst -

movement, killing mOra' than 200

'.. Africans and throwing . ilhppjK:

^

V ands of people behind bar*
,

; \

For this purpose various experi-

mental plants are being built.

One of them, with a capacity ol

1,200 kilowatts, has even been

connected up to the country's

national power network. To-

gether with experts from the

Federal Republic oi Germany, 11

Ib planned lo build a 20,000 ki-

lowatt solar power station.

IN CASE OF ACCIDENT

A Blgnal Byslem for molor

transport In case of road acci-

dents has been devised In

France. When bd acddenl oc-

curs a special set rolls up

orange smoke that Is seen clear*

ly from a long distance for

three minutes. At night light

rescue signals are switched on.

The rescue of Injured people of-

ten depends on timely assistance

and the new signal system ser-

ves this purpose.

STUDYING SHARKS

Studying lh« Ufa of sharks la

always risky. Thai's why Amer-

ican engineers recently gave 0

helping hand to Ichthyologists.

Their new invention !• a plasUa

diving suit very much Ilka a

medieval knlghl'a armour but

considerably stronger. Satiy

.'shielding a frogman agalns

predalory teeth, the new suit

practically dries pot hinder the. .•

research movement. ...

PETROL FROM GRASS?

The search for dlllerent ways

or obtaining cheap fuel tor •

motor, transport .J» WdM ^
. nu!no. One project C0m« alter

• another.. This time prendh engl-

'

*nert» G. ftotllsherger, hqs aug*-

opaled that bigb-oclalia ;
peM

Sn be produced from, vegetal*

' lea add grass, He maintains that;.

•
:
a-tdnne of. green Bwarjns

Jleld no lW ™! 400 U^B. of

.

perfect [uel,
r

a

.

FROM the SOVIET PRESS
WHY DO THEY TRY TO BESMIRCH
FESTIVAL?

fira/flwaaftfrip specialists at tho US Slato Department would
act out oi character II ihoy refrained from fnrrmfdai/ng Ihe
gullible with yarns about (he dangers (hey cou/d encounlor in

lesilval Moscow, (he possibility lo become politically mani-

pulated, that ihcy will bo doprived ol the possibility 10 express

Ihelr views and kept away from the text ol (he documents they

will be voting lor. What about tacts and arguments? None,
writes KOMSOMOLSKAYA PltAVDA.
Washington knows lull well that (he Moscow Festival Is a

broad, representative and authoritative forum reflecting the

aspirations ol millions ol young men and women on of/ con-

tinents, which is why i( worries fesl Its participants said what
they tell about critical Issues ol war and peace and why It ti

circulating worldwide provocative and Inciting mater (a/s.

The US Department ol Stale resorls to Iho worst kind of tie

—
/( lies lo spite (he friendship 0/ youth from various countries

and (he cause oi peace,

INDIA TAKES A STEP TOWARDS
PUNJAB SETTLEMENT
Commenting on the signing by (he Indian Prime Minister,

Raftv Gandhi, and ff. Longawar. Chairman ol Ike Akall Dal

Parly, ol un agreement on settling the crisis in the sfa/e oi

Punjab, the newspaper PRAVDA wiliest

Over (he past few years, (ho extremist groupings In Punjab

supported by the lorelgn forces have been making every effort

to lan up the separatist sentiments, seeking Iho creation of the

so-called "independent stale ol Haltslan” on fhe territory oi

(he Punjab stale.

The agreement cuts (he ground from under the feof of (he

extremist groups and separaf/sfs who have been capitalising on

(he unsolved canf/oversfaf prob/anu. ff makes It possible lo

Isolalo those elements and fo expose (he anrf-naflonai subver-

sive character 0/ ihelr actions.

At the same time, (here Is a serious llghl tying ahead for a

real Implementation ol (he agreements reached, as fhe hard-

fines are still stubbornly resisting peace In Punjab. They are

encouraged by soma circles In the West Interested In under-

mining the unity and sovereignty ol India.

On tha whole, the New Delhi agreement Is a serious blow

to the anil-national forces seeking spills and enmity. II leads

to normatixation ol the situation throughout the country.

BONN'S NUCLEAR AMBITIONS
Commenting on the West German plans lo replace its

Pershlng-1A missiles with Pei3hlng-1B. (ho newspaper

KRASNAYA ZVBZDA writes:

By resorllng (0 modernization at Its missiles whfch Is to cost

1.8 thousand million Deutsche mark. Bonn Is faking another

adventurist step (awards possessing nuclear weapons. In doing

so the West Germans are Ignoring the undertaking not to

receive nuclear weapons or control over such weapons horn

anyone, nor lo produce or acquire them In any othei way.

This commitment Is enshrined in the Treaty on the Non-Pro-

llleratlon ol Nuclear Weapons. The claims that at the moment

the West German Army cannot by ((seif use (he nuclear war-

heads whose use. Ihey allege. Is controlled by the Americans

hardly hold any water. The mfssf/ea are Ural and loromosl a

means for the delivery ol nuclear weapons, and not Ol con-

ventional ammunition. The personnel servicing Iho missiles /•

certainly being trained for Ihelr use with nuclear' warheads.

In (his respect, they are saying In Bonn that they speak about

their "nuclear participation", demonstrating the readiness to

shoulder wilh the partners all the hardships, all the respon-

sibility and all the risk as pari 0/ NATO. In this way a coun-

try. which regrets It has no access to nuclear weapons, mends,

to approach (he
"
nuclear button",

TNCs TAKE MONEY OUT OP AFRICA

The main source for superprofits made by the TNCs In fhe

developing countries lies In the capital Investment and In

loans and credits. The rale ol prollt horn direct capital Invest-

ment made by the American TNCs In the developing countries

stood al 22.5 per cent by Ihe early BOs. The neI fnf/ux ol (he

TNCs Investment In Africa over the ten years between 1970

and 1980 was 10.4 thousand million dollars, white the proms

taken oul of ihese countries fo Ihe fnvesffng countries equa/fed

23.9 thousand million. *

fn 1981 Alrlca received trom private investors 8.8 fhousand

million dollars, paying them oil 8.7 thousand million. In Ihls

way Ihe newfy fndependenf countries pay lo ihe TNCs and

financial monopolies sums which are In excess ol (hose fhey

receive from ihe TNCs, . .

The activities ol Ihe TNCs and ihe ladles chosen by Hie

private creditors have become (he main factors which have

contributed to ihe plight In which Ihe Independent African

economies have found tiiemselvesi

ti

they ore reunited again ,
but no-

body would guarantee that in

mi '

, spite of fhe/r venerable age fhe

TnB MOTfl&HS spouses would noi quarrel and
" divorce again,

matrimonial record Moon mk

LSSl

Reunion ol separaled couples

Is not a ran occurrence. Very

often, after confempfaf/oa di-

vorced wives and husbands de-

cide lo restore (heir mafrlmo-

itfal links, •

But the repealed weddings ol

Ihe Morgans In Sealtie, USA
make Ihem reo? reeoid holders.

The couple has been mefifed 40

limes and dtvoreed • 39 time*-

Their llril wedding look: place

In 198?, tiieft « fhiy dfniosJ on-

totally fan average} separa-

ted and remarried . again- Now

A piece 01 Moon reck, allied

lo Portugal by'AmelM aslrq-

naufi alter ihelr flight .fo fhe

Moon has been efoten from Ihe

local planefarlum by unknown
persons.
The exhibit was neither guar-

ded nor connected , fa (he elgna-

tfsaffon system because fhe plq*

netatturn's administration eup-

:
posed fhal 11 did itof have any

value for coifeblora or burglars.

The police a/e teardhlng tor the

criminals. .
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O More than one hundred
evonfi ere being held on each

day of Ihe Fostlval.

O The national dolegatlom
include numerous amateur com-
panies, folklore ensembles, mu-

sicians and actors. During ihe

Fostlval more ihan ono thousand

cultural events will be organi-

zed.

Q More Ihan Ion thousand

delegatoi are taking pari in the

work of the Sporls Centre. One
of ihe venues of Its programme
is the recently modernized Iz-

mailovo stadium. It has now
alhletic facilities and elevon

tennis courts. There is also a

track for the "Festival Mile''

race. This even! can be entered

by any delegate and all (hose

who succeeded in covering the

dislance of 1,985 metres will re-

ceive a memorable badge.

WSBm
The Palace ol Young Pioneers (members of llie largest

children’s independent organization In the USSR uniting about

20 million youngsters) on Lenin Hills Is very popular among
Moscow children. This major centra provides thousands ol

schoolchlldrea with facilities to allend art, as well ns scienti-

fic- technical circles. Now a Children's Centre with Ihe motto

"Pence, Rights and Happiness for All Children ol Ihe World"
Is fund iou lag at the Palace. Concerts by child reo'a companies
and International exhibitions are taking place there.

There are more Ihan one hundred students from Asia, Africa
and Latin America at Ihe Patrice Lumumba Friendship Univer-
sity In Moscow. The Untveratty Is hosting the Festival's Cen-
tre for Anti -Imperialist Solidarity and the Free Forum, where
young people can exchange views on a wide range of Issues.

There will be meetings with delegations Irom Asia, Africa and
Latin America, end national liberation lighters. Folklore en-
sembles will perform In fronl of the Uulyerstly.

‘I CAN SEE THE SUN'
Children in G2 countries have

sent In 400,000 entries for Ihe
Filth International Conics! ol

Children's Drawings dedicated to

Ih© 12th World Festival ol Youth
and Students. The motto of live

contest Is "1 Can See tho Sun".
The hcsl Iwo thousand drawings
selected by ‘ ihe International
[ury are now on display
at the • International exhibi-
tion of children ’s drawings.
Visitors to Moscow can view
them In Ihe building of the USSR
Ails Academy in Moscow. The
emblem of the exhibition la a
dpvo wllli a multicolour brush

—

die symbol of peace and beauty.
These numerous pictures, both

mefiy end sad, kind-hearted and
spontaneous, show. Ihe wbrld In
which the Utile artists live,
lands of miracles and fairy tales.

O Ten International work-

shop! have been set up to en-

able ertisfic young people meet

each other. The schedule Inclu-

des meetings of professional

groups, en exhibition of works

by young artists, sculptors, play-

wrights, and film makers. Per-

formances ere also being sieged

by young actors, musicians, bal-

lot dancers as well as variety

end circus ariistes.

O The mealing place of par-

licipanls and guests of the Festi-

val is a small square In front of

Ihe Central House oi Ihe Artist.

This is a sort of information

centre. A big map of Moscow
placed here indicates Ihe main
Festival spots, the diagram of

the city's traffic, and a stand

with the Festival's programme
and iniormalion about Ihe main
events.

© Moscow chefs are catering

for forty odd thousand guests.

Their menu Includes 2,500 vari-

ous dishes, which differ dally in

Ihe eighl hundred restaurants,

cafes and canteens catering for

Ihe guesls. Flvo thousand tonnes
of ice-creom has been ordered

by llie Soviet Preparatory Com-
mittee for Ihe delegates end
guests.

0 An international children's

camp has been set up in the

Olympiets youth camp near
Moscow as a meeting point of

young peace campaigners, a

venue for political songs, friend-

ship carnivals and children's

alhletic events.

We are for

solidarity
Mer|a HANNUS,

Secretary General ol the Finnish

Festival Committee

The Finnish Preparatory Com-
mittee consists of representatives

ot 10 youth organization* vflth e

membership of 10,000. These
organizations are affiliated with

all the country's political parlies,

trade unions, students' unions,

athletic, and cultural societies as
well as associations of students.

The Finnish delegation Is the

moat representative. It includes

440 members. Besides, 1,200

young men and women from my
country have arrived as part of

(be youth tourist groups.

A Finnish Club will be opened
at the Festival. We have pre-

pared a broad solidarity pro-

gramme on different subjects. As
part of this programme wo 6hall

hold rallies, and performances
will be given by our musical
groups. Besides, wc have moun-
ted a photographic exhibition

about Helsinki.
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The Olimpilsky Sport Complex was the venue for the meeting: -it,; 1‘^uli-Not to Repeat (he Tragedyl"

TA | ii and mote sophisticated means o(

I 9 /\v\ I Y1T1 I
dtfflucllon, while 500 million

I f— 1 I 1 I f-
1 VI/ 1 1

1
people are suffering from hunger

JL VV/L/lV IT 111 and malnutrition, eight million

I are Illiterate, three million ore
denied medical services, and

|
• i 1 130 million are homeless.

I l \ Jo T Tu (

The responsibility for all this

HIV l J ll|| 1,1 1

1

J UK Is borne by those who today ate
T ^ w v T locking to maintain the arms

I race. Wars breed hatred and
B

lead to degeneration of the hu-
man mind.

Rib severe consequences of
lTS nuclear bombings of Ihe
Japanese cities were described
it meetings with Festival dole-
£Jles by the survivors of the at-
tacks on Hiroshima and Naga*
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The child ion liava depicted rain
and snow; Iheir homes and
schools; mothers and fathers;

favourite animals; folk festivals,

customs and traditions as well
ns morry gamcB and athletic

competitions, .

In August, members ol an In-

tornntlona] Jury, madn up of art-

ists and teachers from different

countlies, will meet together In
Moscow. They will decide who
wins the contest. Two, hundred
IlUfa artists will win memorable
medals and another fifty will
take works of applied arts os
their prizes. Each participant In

the exhibition will receive its

catalogue, a diploma and the
contest badge. Awards will also
go to their teachers—the grown-
ups-who open ihe door Into Ibe
beautiful world. - “Festival 1

.

1—• drawing by:iiye*w>U Dfaana Inkstand, India,

The Dynamo Stadium hosted Ihe holiday “Peace Will Pre''al

*
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nlversary of Ihe Victory and the struggle of the younge g f

Colourful Moscow is full of Ing discussed as p*d ’Ij* 5jT _
songs, dances, concerts, exhlbl- rival’s extensive

^
Hons, and merry faces — white, gramme. All tha ae

g ^
black and coloured. This all the forum have las

;

goes to make the merry mood the main anU*w«

of the youth forum. The Festl- "Peace Will
jjy n

w
vel has given the younger gen- The slogan of ant ^y. s:

eralion a powerful voice lo pro- which representative* ^ *
test against the nuclear arms ent countries speax

ltagjc

race, war preparations and the need to remember
i.\^ernlng

15

use of force lo solve lnternation- lessons of the pas »

at conflicts. Problems and pro-

spects of peace, detente and ^ * i_ .

disarmament, youth and war, ^^ITV TvUI
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prevention of outer space mill- m sAcfC
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Although I had not been born
foily years ago when our coun-
|i? wi hit by that disaster, I

Era In constant fear since my
pjrwu were subjected to Ihe
nilMcUve consequences of tho
bombing of Hiroshima, says Ret-
« Mslsuhsra, member of the

National Preparatory
CofflralUee. There is no confld-
«« that to the future I will be

• fw?
0

.5®
ve chlldren

- that no-
t
Mg will endanger my health.

°r “Y friends have died,
ma, they were what Is call-

"“nd-genaraUon victims

S? ?
#ve Inherited severe dlse-

»sc* from their parents.

«Hlcs are taking3
all over Moscow.

4 baIJ
0?* JPeople who have

z JjvJim w 1118 Mt««w PalaceVTL^ » demand-

itJiS. *0*1 Policy of de-
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Tho Star march In progress.

Photos by Boris Kaufman
and Andrei Knyauv

At tho Gorky Central Park,

young people are insisting that

American imperialism cease Us

military and political • interfer-

ence In the affairs of the Latin

American and Caribbean coun-

tries.

The youth and students at the

Olimpilsky Sports Complex are

calling for a nuclear-free Europe

and cooperation. -

VIEWPOINT

Work Is being completed on
this country's next Itve-yesr

development plan which will bo
Implemented In 1080*90. Along
with this the mala trends In the

economic and social develop*

ment up to tho year 2000 are be-

ing scrutinized. Thus tasks are

being oulllned for those who wit!

lead our country Into Ihe 21st

century. Today, theso people are

between 15 end 24 years ot ago.

A worker now has a choice of

seven thousand occupations. This

la eltractlvo. But where 6hould

a young man go And what

should be choose as a lifetime

career!

It Is dear that nowadays, with

so many dynamic prospects, ono

would not go far with Just ono

set ol skills. In Mils age ol sden*

tlllc end technological revolu-

tion, a worker should add at

least two or Ihree other skills.

During his working career he

will have to change five or six

main types ot professional Jobs.

Today Ibe Soviet society faces

a number of difficulties In train-

ing Rnd educating the young ge-

nera lion lor Ihe national ccou-

Krzysztof Yanik,

Poland: We are

telling the truth

about our country

This July is a special month

In our country. Our people ore

celebrating Revival of Poland.

After long years of hltlerlte oc-

cupation, Poland won its long-

awaited freedom. That was forty

years ago. Poles know all too

well wbat war Is. We lost more

than six million of our citizens.

One of the problems now facing

mankind is to prevent recur-

rence of fascism. It was Polish

young people who suggested

the opening of an anti-fascist

centre at the Festival. We have

come to Moscow to tall every-

one the truth about Poland to-

day. Life In the country li gel-

ling back to normal, and In

three months we shall elect Par-

liament. There are many young

people among the candidates.

The right

to choose jobs
Fyodor BREUS

omy. Two ol ilieni call for par-

ticularly urgent solution The
ilrst Is how lo help young people
coming Into working Ufa niaka

unmistakable choices. In llils

respect It would be Impossible

lo do wllhnul e system ol occu-

pational guidance. Tho second
problem Is lhal llie rising educa-

tional background and training

of tho younger generation arc at

odds with the obsolete technol-

ogies still remaining In n number
of Industries.

In 1977 this country promul-
gated a new Constitution in

which Ibo right lo work Is sup-

piemen led with the right to

choose ono's profession, lypo ol

occupation snd work In accord-

ance with Inclination, railing,

abilities, professional training

and education.

The practical Implementation

ol Hits rigid Is advanced In llie

school reform. Beginning with

the 1985/80 academic year

schools will be rcstiuchucd so

(bat the universal secondary

education which Is free and com-
pulsory for everyouo In (his

country will be supplemented
with universal profession ol edu-

cation. The reform will be Im-

plemented singe by nlaga In ap-
proximately two live-year pe-
riods.

This year, nearly eight hund-
red different miloom led control
systems arc being Ini rod tired tn

Soviet Industry. TIipIi mainten-
ance Is placed on tho shoulders
of skilled workers and lha most
experienced specialists. On ihe

list ol Jobs prestigious wllli

school leavers, Ihe maintenance
ol such systems holds one ol (lie

leading places. The profession ol

ad|uBtate ant! operators working
with the most sophist!ealed auto-
matic machines Is also regarded
as prestigious among the young,
In many Industries producing
rod loelcc Ironic snd engineering
components, more Ihan hall ol

iho workers aro under thirty.

Young people also highly
value sclent I lie servicing al In-

dustrial or scmlinduMrlal ex-

perimental bases. In order to

become a worker tn such placer),

It Is necessary to have consider-
nhto experience, technical bent
ol ndnd, as well as the ability lo

come up with new Idens and lo

bo crcallvo.

FROM! the SOVIET PRESS

THE YOUNG ARE
MANKIND'S HOPE

William Robertson, an Amer-
ican neurosurgeon who parti-

cipated In (he historic mcelfng

between American and Sovlat

soldiers on the Elbe during

World War II, recently grant-

ed an fnfervfsw to KOMSO*
MOISKAYA PRAVDA. Among
other things, Robertson soldi

Unlorlunalely, nol everybody
can learri lessons Irom history.

We must make such people

think realistically. What Ihey re-

fuse lo understand Is lhal In

Ihe third world war, towards

which ffiey are pushing man*
kind, there will be no aurvIvors.

We must dispel mistrust and

The Central Films House, 30-1

an International prograpuhe of

young film makers and their get-

togethers.

International concert

programme and fetes !

The open*alr theatre at, die

Gorky Central Amusement Park.

30 International concert of

songs of world festivals.

The museum-preserve "Kolo-

menskoye". 31- — international

folk [estival.

The Embankment ol Ihe Gorky
.

Central Amusement Parte. 31-2—-

handicraftsmen show their skills.

Festival hostess bfffirs

The Satire Theatre. ?0V me-

eting of young actors with World •

War n any-fasdsl veterans, for-

mer Inmates of fasclst concan--

tratlqn camps.. •

• y ,
i!:.

'

The Olympllskf $pbrt Com-
,

.

plex. 30-2 — lha
'tWlqtef Sym-

phony'' sport-drtuqa kto .ieje--,

The Gorky Gantral

ment Park, 30-2 T,

comett ol.

artists of Soviet republic**
'

. .
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The Centre' tor IntefnatlonM, Trade, ScMmlUlc iod Technical

Cooperation WUh Forelgd Counlries do the Krasnaya Pre®ya

EmtaahkfliBnt, Moscow, Is well known to btlriaessnien in many

• cOnnirlra, A top*- ‘ ^ ^
i

iVhje conferences on prdileini! ol war and. peace, to

(wnoSISentiata, ,'^S^rtiyo® ;'d^nnai^J

nanls’ art toYlJrt

• B ' J i
1

overcome the hostility and sus-

picions which ihe enemies ol

peace are seeking to aow be-

tween our two notions. It Is

necessary to expand youth and
common Interest contacts between
the Soviet and American peo-
ples. Prom the bottom ol my
heart I greet the 12th World
Festival ol You/ft and Students.

It Is hard lo overestimate the

slgntltcance ol such broad meet-
ings between young people tn

these complicated lime e. The
young are mankind's hope. The
Festival delegates will moke
frlends and certainty come to

l&rrns with each other. They
will understand each other bel-

le/.' Understanding Is the first

step towards victory In today's

struggle — fhe tight lor peace

and security of nations...

.

WORLD'S FUTURE -

DEPENDS ON
COMMON PEOPLE

Tha youth' magazine .
SMBNA

carries an Interview wllh Japa-

nese writer Kenxaburo Op, He
sayst

I welcome the Pesltvah High-

level meetings aro very Import-

ant, bill In many ways tho fate

of ihe world depends on Ihe will

olf ordinary people. I fliffUr. (he

Moscow: Festival would .promote

greater solidarity amohg young

.
people on IM pftmof, :and help

unite those lighting tar pbacelul

shies, those defending fhe vital

Interests ol mankind. Ita rfghf lo

/ five.: .
; .

*

I vlsffed fhe Soviet Union
before a/rd believe that t know

.
the. younpe

t
generation Ur your

[ country guile well. Let your

young men arid women he wer
active, ' bigot ous, and opUmlsIfol

Lei, tMre be stronger contacts

between (he young people /n ine

v Soviet Union and Japan!
,
This;te,

a pledge ol peace,
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ENCHANTING SPECTACLE ON ICE

Marcow. the host-city of the

1 2th World Festival of Youth

and Students, has prepared for

Its guests an Ice hall—grand and

unusual concert programme.
Its Initiator, chief producer

Vando Sarapu, says that the

spectacle Is a synthesis of dif-

ferent types of art. Engaged in

the programme are a few hund-

red performers; the Moscow and

Kiev ballets on Ice; the amateur

Raduga booh

for young readers

Soviet publishing houses offer

Iho participants and guests of

the 12th World Festival of Youth
and Students 356 titles of new
pamphlets, guides and phrase-

hooks. A party to this major ef-

fort Is the Raduga (Rainbow)
publishing house, which special-

izes, aliovo all. In translations ol

Soviet belles-lettres Into more
than 50 foreign languages and
vice versa.

Young readers have been of-

fered a wide choice of classical

and modern Soviet literature.

Among Ihe books giving an Idea
about Ihe strivings, values end
present-day concerns of Soviet

.
people era "The Choice" by
Yuri Honda rev, "Little Stories

About the Great Life" by Yuri
Naglbln. and Chlnghlz Aitma-
tov's MamJlya".
The youngest participants In

the Festival have not been for-

gotten either. Russian folk fairy
tales, stories about nature,, trips

into the world oi science and
technology, books about the life

of their counterparts In the So-
viet Union have been translated

lor them into dozens of lang-

uages. Reading Raduga publica-

tions one can adequately fa rail la-
•

rlza himsell with the vivid world
of literary characters oi the great
19th-century Russian writers
Alexander Pushkin and Lev Tol-
stoy bs well as Soviet writers
Arkady Gaidar, Kernel Chukov-
sky, Samuil Marshak, Yurt Ole-
sha and others.

Guide books stand out promi-
nently In Festival publications.

Participants In Ihe !2lh World
Tesllval ol Youlb and Students
can learn abont Ihe works ol

Georgian graphic artists at a
show now on at the exhibition
ball, 25 Gorky Street. On dis-

play are works by arllsta ol the
middle -age and ol younger ge-
ne rail ana. Georgian graphic art

Is comparatively young but has
airoady won Its admirers and
lovers. A feature of il Is tbal It

possesses s wonderful pictorial

plastic solution of Images, rich-

ness ol cafoar spectrum, and
uses national traditions.

company of young figure-ska-

ters; the All Stars show, which

involves well-known Soviet

figure -skaters, former world and

European champions, pop groups,

variety end symphony orchestra,

circus artistes; Palestra, a group

of sports dancers from Tallinn;

and, finally, a song and danca

company from Havana — the

host-city of the Uth Festival.

The spectaclo uses many "little

tricks" and complicated technical

devices. For example, the dazzl-

ing effect of the ice arena Is

produced by epilators of mirrors

frozen Into It. Illuminating engi-

neering will make It possible to

create in Ihe hall a complete Il-

lusion of snowfall, a real Polar

night and northern lights — Au-

rora Borealis. Laser units will

create at the end of the pro-

gramme “the doubles" of figure-

skaters at a hlglit of 2-3 metres

above the arena.

The theme of the Ice ball Is a
colourful fairy tala and the col-

lusion ol good and evil —- which

1b natural for each fairy tale. In

producing this spectaclo, Its

authors wanted to express their

belle/ in the triumph ol the Ideas

or peace, solidarity and mutual
understanding.

i iiP - 8 "/!///

The Elemgomar dance group of Turkmenia,

song and donee ensemble.

Lena Ivanova, member of

‘Summer in Kolomenskoye’
More than 3,000 artistes, near-

ly 100 professional and amateur

art companies will participate In

a grand folklore ffite at the fam-

ous Kolomenskoye museum-re-

sorvo on July 31. The artistic

director and chief choreograph-

er of this event Is Igor Moi-
seyev.

Envoys from fifteen Soviet

republics will meet, with a grand

song, the Festival participants

on their way to the craftsmen’s

township.

There are three stages. The
first (a smaller one) Is desig-

ned as a dwelling, and only fa-

mily folklore groups will per-

form on It. The second ImltateB a
courtyard on which folklore ga-
mes with single plots will be
held. The third Is -placed at

Ihe disposal of such well-known

companies as Beryozka, Tyul-
pan, Kabardinka end the Moi-
seyev company.

After every half hour the

call-signs will announce new sur-

prises, burry and remind
the guests that a great deal Is

till ahead! They will urge every-

one to call at the main Bquare

and be by the bell-tower, where
a dramatized performance "Mos-
cow Country Inn" is going to be
staged. The steep bank tuns

there down to the river like an
amphitheatre. From the height

one can see the platform — five

diminishing circles of a pyra-

mid for a Round Dance of

Friendship. In one hour 20 com-
panies will demonstrate their co-

lourful art without interruption

until Katyusha, with bright rib-

bons In her hands, will appear

MAKHMOUD ESAMBAYEV:

How I was introduced to the culture of various nations
“Many thanks to Ihe Russian who has managed

to preserve French grace," wrote a Paris newspaper
reviewing Soviet dancer Makhmoud Esambayev’s
guest performances In France, The reporter erred in

calling a Chechen Russian, but the praise was cer-

tainly well deserved. The fiery Spanish dance, the

languid Indian, or the Impetuous Chechen rhythm—
Esambayev commands (hem all. His superb art has
been heralded on all continents.

The dancer be* turned 60, yet be remains com-
muted to the stage. Now he is a guest of the cur-

rent youth Forum. When asked about the most
memorable event in his glorious and eventful

career, Esambayev Invariably turns to the 1957 Fes-

tival.

"Now that Moscow is the venue for the I2lb

World Festival of Youth and Students," HBambavev
told me. "1 recollect the Festival held In 1957. I

had the good luck to appear before Its guests, and
even received two honorary prizes In the classical

and folk dance contests. But there was something
more Important than the awards. The Festival at-
tended fay young people from all over the world In-

troduced me to the culture of various nations. It

was during the Festival that 1 first thought of a
concert programme featuring dances from all over
Ihe world. The dances conceived then are to this

day successfully performed both to the USSR and
abroad.

"In that long past 1957, our country was screen-
ed off rrom the rest of the world by what the West-
ern propaganda called the ’Iron curtain 1

. The Festi-
val succeeded In breaking through this curtain, built

by others, by allowing young people from differ-
enl countries to come to know one another, to find
a common language of peace and friendship. Even
though. I am no longer young, this language Is as
dear to me today, as It was then.
"Moscow has again become the scene of another

great celebration of tho world's youlb. Songs are

•
••

Makhmoud Esambayev dances 'The Indian God".

Photo by Andrei Stepanov

sung, dances performed, and art exhibitions arrang-
ed. Africans will meet Americans, Russians will meet
Frenchmen, Mongols—Australians. They will shake
hands and talk free of all barriers .and borders,, be
It of language or race. Their passwords will be
peace' and 'friendship'."

Viktor YHVKDM

WELCOME TO ‘OUR COMMON HOME’
..Rf ,

our common home, with blue skies, warm sun and Involved are the Soviet group

• '"Love and Dream" by Gou*
ram Glonl.,

.

Europe la our common home,
and II la up to us to decide what
11 shDuld be Ilka. We want good
neighbours and kind friends to

live In il, day performers bom
European countries who win
give a concert as part ol the
12lh World Festival In the Coni-,

.

,

ral Concert Hall or Rosslya Ho.
tel on August 1.

'

The main pails in our pro-
gramme are played by children. .

They will have lo create tba'pia- .

net of the future — a v planet

bright light, said Grigory Kan-
tor, art director and producer of
the theatricalized show “Europe
Is Our Common Home'', ?

The concert looks like a mer-
ry round, dance In which there
are songs, dances, drdus num-
bers and evetf clowns. The com-

,
pastes appearing In the concert

' am the best; from Austria, Pol-
and, Czechoslovakia, Finland,
France, Italy, Bulgaria, the Ger-
man Democratic Republic. Also

Involved are the Soviet groups
Russian Song and Russian Dance
ensemble as well as performere

(both professional and amateur)

from Georgia, Lithuania, the Uk-
raine, and Byelorussia.

Wherever • people Bing and

laugh there la no room for mal-

ice or fear, continues Grigory

Kantor. There Should be peace

throughout the world. Peace

should prevail in all parts - and

countries of our planet.’-:

Tatyana GRUNAU

Byelorussia's VolochovolU M
Photos by Yevgeny Mnhrtje

on tho top of the pyranii

At the same Urna a four fail-

val is to be arranged tn the (toon

Kolomenskoye Tut Ravine os t

meadow between lakes. Rltuii

and dances, discovered In lol-

lore expeditions, will be perfor-

med by welt-known comp&n!>i

as well as thoio who cane b

Moscow for the first time.

"Summer In KoloauutaV

will offer many surprises; a fill

with amusements; a seU-movtj

Russian stove and a huge boil-

ing samovar; rope-walkers cl

folk dancers. The fits will cL-

max on the pier, from where tit

Festival flotilla, decorated vA

garlands, will leave for a ciuIh.

On board will be artists On ti

decks of river crafu and tai-i

they will give the last cor-ei

of lire day for those who wu
neil on the shore of the Kd-

menskoye reserve.

120 million attend

theatres annually

Thli year thirteen new tin-

tree will start opersjJsJ“£

vlet cities. To date lb« OWJ
has 622 professional, locw-i

351 drama, 86 musical

ballot, musical comedy). 55 «-

dren's and 130 pirppJJ

300.000 plays attended 07 £
million spectators are nm -i

staged by these

des modem Soviet drama
JJ

their repertoire toduta

of notional and wor d cfc-

as well as play* W
foreign authors. „
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Everything starts

with confidence
A representative of Japanese

circles, S. Jokokawn,

SS of the Japan-USSR As-

toHiiloD of Trade, was recently

awarded Ihe Soviet order 0!

Friendship
Among Peoples.

Receiving Ihe award S. Jokoka-

ws taid;

Our association unites 50 mo-

Aud sod *mo11 JaP81168® trading

oxgpinlas, the membership hav-

[m increased fourfold within ten

nan. Tho growth tn goods turn-

ori has been envious os well.

We an striving to make coope-

Hllrn between our two coun-

ts sore profound, are against

my obstacles in the way of trade

exebuge development.

At the moment, relations be-

tween our countries are develop-

ing, in my view, not so Intensi-

vely as we would like them to.

But there is no turning bsckl

The USSR Is our closest neigh-

bour and that moans much.
There are many good prospects

for developing mutually bene-

ficial cooperation!

We are primarily oriented on
requirements of our main part-

ner — the Soviet Union. We are
going to enlarge our deals on
compensatory basis, strengthen

production cuoperation links and
deal In the coastal trade. I will

personally do all I can, S. Joko-
kawa said, to build up confi-

dence among peoples of our

countries.

-ITALY:

prospects for cooperation
At present, moro than 1,000

b!f. medium and minor Italian

limn in doing business with the

Soviet Union. The volume ol

trade between the two countries
Ii steadily growing and is being
continually enriched with now
[oral of economic and Indust-
rie] cooperation. In 1964 It stood
it 44)0 million roubles. Italy
sow holds third place among
Wntcra Industrialized countries

W iho volume of trade with the
USSR, following West Germany
lad Finland.

It li remarkable that there bos
tan a constant growth to the
ember of offices In this country
M up by Italian organizations
which actively Implement trade
»id economic exchanges. These
Jras Include ENI, Fin-rider,
Montedison. FIAT, end FATA as

|

he following banks;
edlio Itslisno, Banco Commer-
ce Italians, and Banco dlKm
Noteworthy Is also the rera*

K?!.!?*
p,ayed ,n siting upw* bushes contacts by the

It.rvSovltt Chamber or Com-
JWDiHy-fivo years or Its

• '«uice u has tirelessly been

'Svetlana’
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tn quest of new ways end forms

of mutual trade; it has also been
making partners aware of the

trade possibilities of the two
countries. When the Chamber
was set up la 1964 It embraced
thirty firms. At present Its mem-
bership comprises 280 Italian

firms and 73 Soviet foreign trade

organizations.

This year has been marked by
new major contracts. The USSR
has signed a contract with the

firm of Cogolo for the construc-

tion (on the turn-key basis) of

throe footwear factories and two
tanneries. Another contract, with

Daniel), envisages the construc-

tion oi factories to manufacture

metallurgical products. Last Ap-
ril an agreement was reached

with the Finslder company on
deliveries, between 1900 and
1990, of pipes and rolled ferrous

metal sheets. At present negotia-

tions are going on with a num-
ber of other Italian firms. A
contract has been signed to

further develop air traffic be-

tween the USSR and Italy.

"gW US**®
DEAR PARTICIPANTS IN AND GUESTS OF

THE I2tfi WORLD FESTIVAL

OF YOUTO AND STUDENTSI
The bi-weekly newspaper "MOSCOW NEWS INFORMATION" gives
you all-round and up-to-dale coverage of events In the USSR and abroad.

This eight-page publication Informs you about:

— exhibitions, contests, expositions, cultural and sports activities
In Moscow and other Soviet cities;

— world business;

— It is also a useful guide for visitors lo the USSR.

Aerollot — the Soviet Alrllnoi _ will make
(he newspaper available fo you wherever you
are.

1

Please piece your subscription with firms
(reding In Soviet publications indicated on Page B
of "MOSCOW NEWS INFORMATION" and In the
"MOSCOW NEWS" weekly.

cut merging— — — _ — — — — _ „ _ * _ _

‘We want to be serious clients’

The Soviet Union and other socialist countries are rendering *eUlesa

assistance to ihe Nicaraguan people in the building ol a aow' «oc leW.

They supply Revolutiortary Nicaragua with cue,

toes, rolled metal and other Wings needed in toe counlr£» economic

development. Ihe above pfclore shows Sergri Kanunn kov a IMA
specialist from Minsk, initialing Nicaraguan

and Luis Humaflo, into soblletles of tuning up J*®1

ftuiTIre
factored at ihe Minsk"autoworks. The iwo Nlroraguan

graduates of an autoraechanlcs school to Yaroslavl w
Soviet city on the Volga.

Contacts have bean established

ol late between Ihe Soviet Union
and Spanish firms Focoex, Tre-

bora, Bmex and others. A large-

scale cooperation programme has

been worked out by Exploslvos

Rio Ttato (ERT) — the biggest

Spanish chemical company and
one of Ihe country's largest pri-

vate Industrial groups.

“Considering the possibilities

of promoting cooperation with

Ihe Soviet Union, we proceeded

from the fact that the Industries

of our countries develop, so to

say, technically and technolog-

ically in parallel directions,"

said Vladlslao Ascona, ERT Vice-

President. "It means that we
must build the ERT policy not to

fill up some sector In industrial

producllon of the Soviet Union
(all what we have. Is also avail-

able In the USSR), but In order

to have, on the one hand, an
opportunity lo offer new goods

just out of blueprints and cal-

culations and, on the oilier, such

products which are profitable for

Ihe Soviet Union 16 buy from us

rather Hum expand Us own pro-

duction. For example, we arc

supplying superphosphortc add.

9r°wing capacities of atomic power stations

SRpftw

** ssry*?:-
^ Nation

H0lJi ,Ms

second one million kilowatt re-

actor of the Kozlodu! power
_

sta-

tion in Bulgaria. The’ ’ produc-

tion of a sltoilar plant
.
has star-

ted for the GDR. ;• ^

We have LransferraU lo the

Skoda association of ,
Czechoslo-

vakia technology for the' pro-

duction of casings -for 440iP0O

kEowatt
,
reactors; ’said-' & Shut-

kov,
.
Direcioi-Gen&ral of

,

the

izhnrsky Zavod a8»clall0n. 7Iiey

era installed practically at all

the atomic power stations, how

operating ;to lie »cWkt coun-

tries’ pf : Europe. .
This helped

Concentrate efforts on toe pro-

duction of. Installations Of gr*#-

ter capaclly.
,

•

At ffae initial: aiaRBS -

atoraforpeacBful purposes

practically all - the most sophls-

t)caled equipment for. atomic

power Blaitons .In the' socialist

countries Was produced ai‘ So-

viet enterprises. Now such

equipment beers the trade-mark

of enterprises to Hungary, Bul-

garia, Poland and thb GDR. In-

I tegraUon speeds up Ihe devel-

opment of tmclfcar power .gena-

rating — onb of Ihe priority-

branohes of scientific, and loch-

* upioglcal progress.
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No doubt, the USSR could have
bought It In other countries with
which It maintains long-standing
and stable relations, But the

main thing In this deal la not
time-serving interest but politic-

al goodwill, confidence lb the
partner, the desire lo build rela-

tions on a mutually advantage-
ous and long-term basis, the rea-

lization of the fact that contacts

are useful to both countries. BRT
was the first company in Spain
lo start processing Soviet oil at

Its refineries and we want to be
the first also in other spheres.
In short, we went to be not
merely salesmen but serious

clients In multilateral scientific,

technological end trade . rela-

tions," said V. Ascona In conclu-
sion.

Intorlichter boosts

cargo shipments

. Back in 1978 shipping compa-

nies of Bulgaria, Hungary, the

Soviet Union and Czechoslova-

kia established in International

shipping- enterprise, Intorlichter,

to tranship cargoes from rivers

to sons. Recently (nlerlichter

made Its, lOOih voyage..

. This International 1 shipping
enterprise hu delivered 2.5 mil-

lion tonnes or cargo -In the past

five i years. Today, It' has 200
special bargea-tlgblers, ..,1,300

containers, two ships of .the

Itghteriearrior type and 'makes
regular ‘ voyages 'delivering

freight to Ote member-coun-

tries.
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